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HY-UONL DAYS#
■ f MIS* LAN Dull.

Dream no more ol ibsi eweel lime 
Whre the Kurt aa.l rbn k were young | 

Dreem no more of that eweel I me 
Ere the veil fr«uu life wee flung.

Yet .he chirk retains the roue 
Which it* Keenly hud of yore.

Hut the bliHMB upon the heart

We hive mmeled with the false.
Till belief has lost Ihe charm 

Which it had wliee Imp* was new,
Aad the pulw of leeling warm 

We hare had Hie bosom wrung
Hy the mash which friendship wore 

Affection's trusting happiness
Is no mores

We hare seen the young and gay 
Dying as the aged die ;

Miss we not the laughing mice—
Mie» re not the laughing eye 1 

Wisiicb take Ihe place ol lippe.
We hare dreamed till faith is nVf |

Its freshness made life fair, and that 
Is no more*

Take away yon sparkling howl —
What is left lo grieve us now /

Loathing lip that turns sway,
Downrust eye and weary brow.

Dopes and joy* that wont lo smile,
Mirth that lit its purple store ;

Friends that wont to join the pledge.
Are no more.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY.
A rich capitalist of Palis, whom 1 shall

| f- The lattis,’’ said llie pinjert-t, “ that the 
' malt't is ol *o delicate a nuluie, tlmt l am obli
ged to | r par-- you lor my proposal.

•* 1 tin ok I tan guess t .at it relates lo an 
insurance company. XX hat w it you propoae 
to insure, Mottsieuf ?”

*' Cilice 1 must speak positively my plan is 
to insure maniageanle gins, ug.nst the great 
evil of their existence—u.umst being old

44 Hum-Mil—m,” ruminated the titan of 
wealth, again h\ing hniml him Ins rulie-de- 
chum bit, who li the slight itritatmn of the mo
ment had displaced, “ tin- idea is ingenious.”

11 You p icrive that the natural desire, 
which must arise m every lady’s nosom to avoid 
celibacy, will incline ltd to insure, and the 
pmlits must lie enormous.* 1 * *’

44 Yes, tint is clear enough ; but how will 
you manage the rate of insurance ?”

h That must be graduated, according to the 
beatliy, Iditune, and talents of each. The 
chauvi s of olil-niaid-liwul cannot tie the same 
for all, nor do 1 propose to insure all for llie 
same ;• ;«• ; one may he fixed at twenty, ano
ther at twenty-live, sad a third even so late as 
thirty-live. If after the expiration of the 
term agreed on, the lady remains without 
husband, t .• indemnity must he paid, ami lliis 
will constitute a fortune, which in many cales 
w;!l obtain lor her the partner she desire».’1

“ But will the company reserve to itself the 
power of acting in any way it may deem ad
visable, to procure husmu ds for the in? red 
be foie the term fixed mi.”

Most assuredly ; the cc npany of coûta- can-
ie M. Le bum, was lamed for his enterpn- I n<>* r«*noun e any means of bringing a out its 

\„« . yw 1 ?bpct, but must employ all which let was set on loot but tie wa* app.ii an
his patronage and protection, and ingencral 

|whatever he engaged in wa. crowned with 
lucres». Not longsinre he was one morning 
Mated n h;s study at his country-house, w hen

I
*cabriolet drove up lo the door ; from it des
cended a young man of fashionable appearance 
end line open counten .nce, not unknown to 
the frequenters of Tvrtoni’s. He demanded to 
apeak with the master of the house ; and was 
introduced at once to M. Lehrun. His host 
was in alipp-is and rohe-df-rhumhrr, for lie 

ed to live as indolently as he could when not 
... «erse.I in the whirlpool of business at l’aris.

44 You will excus- me, Monsieur,” Said the 
young man, tailingpMMartM of all ann-chaii, 
■ you will exeea# me fbv Uoehllngyew retire
ment by speaking to you of malteis of specula' 
lion ; but the .iffaii in question is of grave im
portance and pressing nature ; it may li.iv. 
Consequences so moially useful to society, an 
•o exorbitantly lucrative for its prut ctors, 
that I feel convinced of your forgiveness foi 
speaking lo you respecting it.”

“ Speak on, Monsieur ; I am all attention,*’ 
jaid the capit dist, crossing his legs and ilraw- 

I iog his dressing-gown closely about him.
I 44 Who could ever have supposed,” said the 
I «trangei, with great sol innily. “ that in quit- 
1 iag an age of doubt aad incertitude like tbe 

last, we should enter a period so remarkable 
for its desire to make all fixed and certain ai 
tit# present. In the eighteenth century every 
thing was overtimed, because the world doub
ted of everythin • ; i.i t >e nineteenth no doubt 
exists, because nothing is left to chance. It is 

I hy means of insurance that society is now re-
I erganizin < itself. XVhat is there that is not 

r insured ? Nay, it has hern late'y whis- 
sd that Merer*, withe hill! think ..*rinuslv 

| if forming a company for insuring kings on 
s, and fer fixing minister* of slat1 

!■ poaeeeaion of toeir portefeuille» ; in fact, in- 
eerance ie the great in*l ruinent hy which will 
W brought 'bout that adv meed *t te of huma- 
•nity, so fruit «alv sought for by Fourrier, St, 
Simon, and----- ”

44 Bet what i« the meaning of this long pre
amble ?” interrupted the master of the mansion, 
in a dry metillick voir-. “ You are aware, I 
presume, that I require something positive— 
actual—palpable,” laying a etrese on each ex-

" Mf project unites all these qualities,’* 
•aid the stranger.

«Wall, then, H us have It without further 
prtlltelnanti,1* said 11 dv.

i may seem
arcely over lw r. ^ ned lu be n/.| ina J 

is lh- reason why the speculation is *o aplcn-1 
did.”

“ Yes, I see that there must arise eomd

“ Immense profit*, and not a single inaa,” 
int riopted the advocate of the new insurance 
company, aeeing that his host was balancing 
towards llie project,44 If an Insurance is elf-c- 

d against death, nothing can hinder peinons 
om dying; if it i* made against fire, bo a c.-n 

you previ nt houses from burning: if you insure 
agtiust p-nls of water, how can shipwrecks 
lie pul a atop to ? But insuring against re
maniai ; single, all you hf.ve to do is to marr? 
oil a* quickly as pos-iMe your customers.”

41 I Mippoae that the company will take rare 
lo have alwavs at its dupokal a mini - r of gen- 
.emanly bachelor», of good character and edu- 
.ilion. physician*, surgeons, literary men, har- 

risters, m-rclianls, and sci- ntifir men, whom it 
may employ to gain the hearts oft hose who are 
to be married.”

44 That i* an indispensable condition of suc-
se, and I intend t «sing on myseli .he can- of 

th t partit ulai doty.”
14 Well, then, I am your man. Let the 

matter lest between us two—no noise, no puf
fing—nothing hnt secrecy, activity and clever
ness. Get the bond ol partnership prepared, 
ami get the act. constituting the society, duly 
passed through the proper fori*'*. 1 am willing 
to advance eight bundled thousand ftancs, ' 
which will he amply sufficient fur the capital. ! 
You, on the other hand, will throw into the j 
stock your zeal and activity, and the profits 
shall be divided. I act generously, as you mav
perceive.”

The young man took his leave, exceedingly 
atUlied with his visit, anil, springing into his 

.al.iiolet, returned to Paris. In a f-w d.i.s 
he brought the necessary papers, and the mat«j 
ter was speedily concluded. After M. Lebrun I 
had aign-d and returned them to the youii^l 
speculator, he addressed him thus :

“ Monai-ur, you are now director of the 
new co-ipany, and I need scarcely sa\ tin I 
wish v on success. To prove to you, however, 
that I really have deeply at heart the success 
of mu sp-rulatinn, I intend commencing the 
I is'iic«s mvf'f h in«mingmv dsurhter. She 
>hall he the first to figure in the list of young 
ladies insured lo obtain a husband. Fill up the 
nlanks of the p in ted form.”

44 Age ?” demanded the director.

44 Name ami simame Î”
44 Kuphémia Lebrun,”

** Decide Jly pretty,
•4 Talent. I»
* Mosu l, drawing, dancing, Wlk-ulturv.” 
*4 Fortum f”
” All that l possess who 1 die, and eight 

hundred thou and francs on the «lay vt jjcr 
marriage.”

“That will do, monsieur.”
44 You may fix the rate y nurse If, ami the age 

at which the indemnity shall be paid,” said 
the f..ther proudly, as he thoughtof thecharms 
ol hie only daughter.

There ia every reason to hope that Made- 
moiaelle Kuphémia will have noclain, 
lor indemnity,” said the young partner, a» lie 
collected In* papers and departed.

As he passed through the pleasure-grounds 
which Mirroumled the villa, in order to reach 
his cabriolet, which he directed to wait for him 
at the gate of the park, he perceived a young 
and lovely girl in the midst of the flowers on 
wl ii h she was lavishing her cares. Unaware 
th. • any one was near, sIk* was singing a little 
*ii «Inch Cinti Damourcau hod made f.ishion- 
a‘.le, as she tied up the floweis or watered 
them, where the heat had parched them up. 
The young director paused a moment to admire 
•he slight hut rounded figure, the glowiiv; ro- 

.ën<l beautiful hair of the voung person. 
••This undr jhtedly,” thought "he, “is the 
daughter of M. Lebrun. 1 have commenced 
most f.tunately. No dnngei of so fair a crea
ture being obliged to demand her indemnity.” 
He cast another glance at the lady, and pro
ceeded towards the gate* ,, . ..... îfjry.mu iui"U" i w IHTnii* Ul me Vi.ulisse. |
‘ Autin. It was his daughter who teased him 
into quilting the couulty. He was astonished 
that Ins deer Kuphémia should so suddenly 
abandon in the midst of the summer season, her 
flow vis whi- h she laved so well. He naturally 
sought lor »o.ne reason lor such a changi, and 
more than once said 11 himself,44 Is it possi
ble that she can by some chance or other ‘lave 
formed an attachment lor some person at Pa
ns Î” At l**t he could no longer doubt that 
lie had conjectured lightly : foi lier gaiety was 
flvd, l. -i inuri' k, drawing, flowers, were all 

gi. cled, *nd a tear sometimes betrayed her 
cret. But win» could have inspired this pas' 

sion ? XVhat opportunity was there for a gal
lant to prea h:s suit ? He was dktermined to 
discover tin- Diysteiy. 44 My dear Euphé- 
mia.” said be,44 you have become wonderful
ly s riouK On what can your thoughts be 

.always occupied ? What n> w sentiment hi 
l>dk. n pmw s»ion of your mind ? Speak to » 
jirankiy ; you know how dearly 1 love you; 

van you luve seen some pel sou who has cap
tivated your ufl'-vtioiiw t If it is a prop t 

^ natch, you cannot doubt that 1 shall he only 
you glad to unite you to him who will remler 
you happy.”

44 Well, then, father, I acknowledge I do 
lov ,” said Euphé.i i*, with that timidity and 
bcaiUtini. which aymm; girl cannot tree ber
ne.!! horn, even when confessing the slate of 
her aff -ctions to lier own father.

4* And who i* he?” said M. Lehiun.
44 That is hisa-'cret •• much ai mine,” repli

ed the daughter with great tranquillity. 44 I 
cannot speak of it without his consent ; but I 

, will ask him, when l are him, to allow me to 
cytUre hianauie.”

Tliis reaervti only excited the curiosity of Wl. 
Lehrun. He pressed his daughter n ore and 
eio e to n;ime her lov-r. At last she said, 
♦•Give me only three dais, and I will then 
conceal nothing from you.”

Th»-n* xt day the youn t director of the new

lance took place. By Jove ! you are forte» 
iiate. If we have only another such pi ce of 
good fortune, the fame of the company will be 
in eveiy person’s mouth.”

They were conversing in this manner when 
Euplièiuia entered the loom. She blushed oe
seeing the str«ngei,

44 My ' “daughter,” said M. Lehrun to the 
young man. 44 XVhat do you think of her ?”

44 She is admirable ! I c in venture to predict 
•he will nut pai s another year without— ”

44 Father,” said the y oung girl,reif;ar<ling by 
turns the two sju-ak -is,44 I piomisedto inform 
y ou ol tbe person whom I love. This is he !”

Good heavens ! is it possible,” cri«*d the 
asloiiUhed capitalist.

44 According to our rccohtions,” said the 
director very gravely,441 was bound to seek 
every means ni t to allow the specified time to 
pas.* without—”

44 Ttuv, true. But, Kuphémia how did you 
get acquainted with monsieur?**

I saw him In the country one day, in going 
out. He used to come afteiw -n s eveiy ilaff. 
He hei ed me to cultivate my flower». XVe 
walked out in the park, and, at last, as 1 found 
his visits ti o short, I thought that by cu.ninj 
to Paris I should see him more frequently, and 
lor a longei time.”

“ In showing my zeal for the interests of tbu 
society,” continued the speculator,441 conai-

“ Come, my young friend,” said the still sur
prised father,44 you are a clever fellow. Stun
ned as 1 have been, I must acknowledge that 
the matter lias something amusing ir. it.”

tune.” hi
44 Quite correct,” said the young man, xe- 

«in* K.uliôn i. by th. hind with th. ." ol s 
martyr to hi. duty. “ Thi. i« a glnrroo. bryto- 
rtin*. We .h.ll It.vr such custom from th» 
itfuii t We must absolutely *stn mrllron. I”

insuiance company to promote marriage, came 
to pay a visit to his partner. 44 Oh l my dear 
fellow,” aaid M. Ubmn, vhen he saw him, 
44 you would never guess— ?”

44 Gives what ?” ...... k
44 T .at my daughter is already im.pired hy 

tbe t «nder p4**Hie.”
“ O i,” aaid t'r Uirerti.r,44 th t must he t -e 

,«fort of t'»e iiKiiran c.**
44 a won l-ifril eff'-ct it U, »t all even»*. 

Why, a mouth tw« net •'lapsed since the insu-

APV1CES FROM ENGLAND TO THE 
lfira DECEMBER.

RECEIVED PER STEAM-SHIP ROYAL WILLIAM.

Her Majesty held a Privy Council at one 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, l)rc. 12, at Wind- 
■cr Castle. It was attended hv the Lord Chan
cellor, the First Lord of the Treasury, the Sa» 
cretarr of State for the Colonial Department, 
the First Lord of the Admiralty, the President 
ol the Board of Trade, the Secretary of War, 
and the Master of the Horse.

At the Council, the appointment of Liea- 
tenant General Sir John Colhome, G. C. IL, 
in ihe room of the Earl of Duthum, was coo-

Dcvonport, Dec. 4.—The people of this

El.«ce having deteimined at a public meeting.
« Id on Monday last, to present an address « 

congratulai to Lord Durham, on his return 
from Canada, a deputation waited on His 
Lordship yesterday lo enquire in what manner 
His Loidship would be pleased to receive the 
address. The noble Earl appointed this day, 
at two o’clock, and in compliance with the 
wishes of the deputation, named the Towa 
Hall aa the place of meeting.

At two o’clock this afternoon, the hall wa» 
ere .d«nl. A lurge number of ladle* were pre
sent. On the platform were the Countess ai 
Dmliani and her sistne, Mrs.Gen. Ellice aad 
Lady E. Bult'-el, Lady Mary LamMon, aei 
Lady Alice Lamhton, daughter* of thr noble 
E* I ; J. Rundle, Esq., M. P. for Tavistock, 
and his lady ; Sir XV. Moleawoith, M. P. ; 
T. S. Duncomle, Esq. M. P.

I.oid Durham, on rrvunting the ptatfona, 
Wiis received with cheers, which he acknow» 
le-'ged by bowing repeatedly, and laying hie 
h nd on his breast. His Lord hip spoke aa 
follows -

4* I lie g yon to accept my warmest thanks 
for the cxprVaeiou of the good will and esteem 
wi'li which yon have greeted my return Ip 
England. Yon will never have manon to re* 
pent Ihe roni-ilence th-1 vmi have plnced ie 
uv, or the deiLrstion which you hate this day
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made of your approbatiot- of my Government in 1 
British North America. So tar as it seemed 
to me imperatively necessary to allay the mos* 
alarming irritation and excitement in the Ca
nadas, and to lead men's minds from the con
templation of present evils to the prospect of 
futuie remedies, 1 have already explained the 
natuie and scope of the policy w.iicfi Ipuisuvd 
as Governor General. Upon th t subject J 
shall, when Parliament meets, he prepared to 
make a lepresenUtionol tacts wholly unknown 
here, and disclosures of wnicli tile Parliament 
and people have no conception, and I shall then | 
fearlessly demand from the assembled l.egisla- i 
lure, th.it justice which neither they nor the 
pt iple of England ever will deny to a public I 
Mi vaut, who has faithfully and honestly dis» ! 
charged the duties assigned to him. What re
lates in myself, however, is of no consequence, 
when compared «vit i the interest* of your fel-1 
low subjects, the inhabitants of British Noith 
America. -ro the furtherance of those inter»1 
ests, 1. have publicly ami solemnly declared 
that 1 would evote myself with sin gif in >* vf 
pui po>v, and independent of all patty conside
rations in the country, 1 am glad of an o^-

tirtunitv, at the Very moment of landing m 
nglatnl, to repeat that jilt ilgv- The nvves- 
eitv of this course is well umleistood h> the 

people of Xinerica, ami will before long also 
be comprehended by the people of England, 
involving, as it does, the very «xiste'ir* vt 
British supremacy all evei the world, and the 
efficient maintenance of, or weak abandonment 
ottu.it national policy, wL-ich is expressed tn 
tiiv words ‘ Ships, Colonies and Commone.' 
Referring to the conclusion of your ad tress, 
and to the prim iples which have governed my 
political conduct at home, l can, with tiulli 
assure you, that they are unchanged and un» 
changeable. They were formed on the ma- 
turest deliberation, and have been strengthened 
by observât- n, as each succeeding event de
monstrated to my mind their soundness and 
poli :y. My attachment, therefore, to the cause 
of that reform of our institutions to which you 
allude cannot he doubled. It has been tested 
by the ghdie which l took in the preparation 
<4 the Reform Bill, to which this ilnooitan? 
town owes Us political privileges: and it has 
aQes.ion, by my declara.-on to the people of 
Scotland hi 1831. I need not make any new 
p.-ofessions. I have nothing to add to, nothing 
to retract from, those declarations, which, in 
my conscience, I believe to be the expression 
of principles alike conducive to t{ir horour 
and dignity of the Throne—-he security of 
property—the prosperity of industry—the pro
motion of wise an-l liberal instruction-wand the 
general happiness of the people.”

Much interest continues to be felt with re-

Ctrd to the course which will be taken hy 
ur 1 Durham. That it will not be a course 
friendly to the ministry, is evident from the 

fact that Lady Durham has resigned lier ap
pointment a* Lady of the Bedcnamber, and 
that the resignation has already been accepted. 
His Lordship arrived in Lo^Don last Friday, 
the 7th, from Plymouth, having on his way 
received addresses at Rxeter and other plans 
fioin the Radicals, who appear to count upon ( 
him already as their future leader.

The Hon. F. Greville arrived off Brighton 
last Saturday in his yacht, “ The Charlotte” 
from Canada, bringing dispatches from Sir 
John Colborne. She left New-York on the 
13tli Dec., and notwithstanding the very se
vere weather, airived in seventeen «lays, two 
of which she hove to, and during hall a day 
was becalmed. In the course of the voyage 
Mr. Lessee, while taking an observation, w.«s 
wa-die-l overboard, but was fortunately saved. 
One of the crew was also washed overboard 
•ml saved.—Brighton Gazette, Dec. 8.

Tile Great Western arrived at Biistol, Dec. 
9, fiom New-York, which she left Nov. 24. 
She will leave Bristol for New-York on the 
19th Jan.

Plymouth, Dec. 8th.—The President, Cap
tain "Moure, passed up channel this morning, 
left New-York on the 2Uth Nov. Mr. C. 
Huiler, Secretary to the Karl of Duiham, and 
Capt. Marryatt, left the President when «iff 
the Start, in a Pilot Boat, and landed at Ply
mouth this evening. Mr. Buller proceeds to 
Totness to-morrow, and Capt. Marry at direct 
to London.

Before the Duke of Buccleugh left Scot
land, he planned improvements atBranxholm, 
near Hawick and Langholm Lodge, upon a 
•core so extensive, as will afford the nume- 
meroue artisans and labourers at present en-

Cged at those places, full employment during 
e whole period of bis Grace’s absence.
The 42d Regiment, now in Dublin garri

son, are under orders for Canada. Two or

three other regiments, now in Ireland, are to 
proceed for the same destination.

A dn-adful llnod at Allahabad had swept 
away 2,500 houses, and caused great damage 
in the fort.

Great preparations are making by the Kin- 
]ieror of Russia for some warlike expedition, 
and tUv belief is gaining ground that a hostile 
display would be made against Turk* v, rallier 
than against our possessions in India. Oar 
Government is however, using every piecau- 
tion in that hemisphere, by augmenting the 
native army, and inarching U op# on the most 
exposed situations.

I M I’J.lt STATE*.
There never has been « more heart sicken

ing narrative of murder than that given in the 
last Jackson (Miss.) Sun. John W. Cartel n.j 
been taken hi Laudetdsl# County, who it is 
hell ‘ted assisted in the murder of Silas D. 
Jliv- », in last September. Another villain of 
the ti.ane of Johnston Cook is also implicated, 
who has gone to Texas. Carter has given a 
statement, »lnrh he says he has from Cook’s 
o*n bps ti'd.v horrible- According to th-s, he 
h.» pel printed .us many as thirty murders— 
all in void IiJ'hmI * He says that Cook ha# been 
waivGring to anil frothrougho.it the southern 
Mateon the system -'f Mu.el, seeking Whom 
he inigl.t n-uidet -, «hat he ha* gone to Texas 
avow- -,:!y to purvie r. lif* of crime, and has 
no more feeling mi killing a human being t!;z 
in hoUbering a hog. Cook is b» tween 28 and 
30 j ears of age » Ins fare nnd hand* are badly 
si'.irieil by dirks .;ml knives, Which he got by 
lighting, has be-u rtihhed through tin 
r«UM-le vf tils left vm twice with a dirk, also 
iu the hip; hi»Lair is sandy, and une of his 
l'uurets i». rokeu/— G mud Gulf Ad.'trtuer,
\ fearful tenoontw occurred at the Galt 

House, in this eity. on Saturday night. Va
lions conflicting rumours in regard to it are 
afloat,- el lo avoid errors, we shall only make 
a gene, J ..tatcmenl of the orcurience.

On Saturday evening a difficulty took place 
between Judge Wilkerson, Dr. Wilkersoi. and 
Mr. Mtirdo, all of Mississippi^ and Mr. Red
ding, merchant tailor of tiiis city, in regard to 
some clothes which had been m ole by thelatter 
ding appears to have been roughly used, end 
he went loth# Galt House after night to get 
redress, accompanied hy two or three of his 
friends. In the bar-room he met Jud^e Wilk
erson, and some words passed between them 
The Judge retired, and in a shoit time returned 
with Dr. Wilkerson and Mr. Mnnhi, all arm
ed with Bowie knives. A gene nil fight al
most immediately ensued. Mr. Meek, a bar
keeper in the Wall-street House, was struck 
«lead by a Bowie knife. A similar knife was 
passed through the lungs of Mr. John Roth- 
well, a hatter in this city, who died last even
ing. Mr. Holmes, a steamboat pilot or en
gineer, was also badly cu'—In a short time, 
a crowd had collected around the combatants, 
ami ttie Mississippians retired up the steps of 
the Hotel, and in going up the steps one of 
them reeeived • wound in lus shoulder from a 
pistol that had been dropped in the contest. 
He returned the fire without effect. We lent 
that Mr. Redding and his friends were unar li
ed—at least they displayed no ami during the 
conflict. Judge and Dr. Wilkerson and Mi. 
Murdo were arrested and placed in confine* 
mt-nt.—Louisville Journal.

The Columbus Democrat of the 8th instant 
contains the confessions of one S*mue Walk
er, who seems to have lived a life of most hor
rid villany. He was born in New York in 
1812, and educated for the bar. In 1824 he 
ran away from home, and went to Cincinnati. 
Here In- fell into evil ways and evil company, 
and went as cabin boy on hoaid the steamboat 
Caledonia. Not being sufficiently well paid 
he “ helped himself from th- passenger’s pock
ets while they weie asleep.”

After various successful depredations, he ar
rives at the honor of assisting In a murder, 
which lie relates with evident gout as fol-

“ I then staid in Louisville till the summer 
of 1831, when I shipped on hoard the steamer 
Galenian, Capt. Clarendon Dix, a* steward of 
her—Here I shall give an account how we 
worked together, ami from it, hope all steam
boat men, from Captain to the meanest station 
on a steamboat, may learn to shun all bad prsc-1 
lives ; and also 1 hope it may put owners on 
tlieir guard—in the first place to inquire into 
the character of ev- -y commander of a steam
boat, with the aevrrcat setutiny ; also to com
manders of steamboats, I would say, he careful 
who you hire for any situ lion whatever, even 
fn * fireman ; for if I chose to diacloee their 
Mm s, people who are now highly honored

and respected by all who know them, would 
soon be knocked from the 'stations they now 
fill, and he damned forever. Hut this is not 
going on with what concerns me, and I know 
iny time in this world is but shoit,—so to go 
on with my story.

Directly after the Galenian '"ft Louisville, 
i was watching all the passei,, l to Bee who 
had money, and who had not. .mg the rest 
I o et-rved an aged gentleir with about 
$8,000 in his trunk ; he came l .ne and said ; 
—1 Steward, if you will put my trunk in my 
state room, 1 will give you a dollar ; certainly, 
says I, and immediately did so. After We got 
in"the slate room from amongst the pasta-Hirers, 
I imputed of him where he went ashore at. 
He told me that he got nut at Southland ; so 1 
w ’I determined that he should not carry his 
»• x ashore with «II that money in it, nor yet 
any of it. So knowing that we should teach 
Smithland by daylight in the morning, I in
tended to take it tint night when he was 
asleep, and about 12 o’clock f went into the 
dixir and there I i.-und Cap t. Dix robbing the 
trunk. Says I, hold on captain, that’s my 
game—and I see plainly it is yours; so let's di
vide ; and looking at iliat instant on the bed 
where the old man lay, 1 saw the blood gush
ing from his heart, and a dagger lying by his
M8 Then aaya Dix t» roe, * if you an my
friend, and this"is your game, only stick with 
me and I will make your fortune—so come, 
let us take and throw this old sou of a h—ch 
in the river. So we opened the window—-1 
•rot on the outside of it ; ami Cantain Dix 
fiant!.‘.1 his head to no-—f then put my arm 
i.round his head and hotly» and gave him a 
pitch into the river, taking good care to throw 
the bed clothes over with him. Aftei this at- 
fair, he told me that 1 must not go steward 
any more, hut that he would get an entire 
new crew at Louisville, and that I must go as 
passenger. Accordingly when we came to 
I ouisville, the crew was paid off ; lie hired 
an entire new one. I travelleil as a sports
man, and in conjunction with Captain Dix, 
robbed passenger after passenger every trip 
until we quitted her. lie then went up the 
riwer to surr«e place, and l believe got married 
to a young lady, hy whom he had one child. 
He Utei, came down to Louisville etmul tht.e 
year# V» add hoarded with a lady by the name 
of Carroll who still lives in this place, and to 
my knowledge he has not been on the »lver 
•ince, nor seen his wife since.”

His next grand achievement was the mur
dering of Mr. Parker at the Mechanic’s Sav
ings Bank Louisville, Ky. foi which he ieuow 
under sentence of death.

allowing ic 
pondent of the Quebec Gazette :—

“ Loudon, Dec. 14, 1838.
“ I have it upon aathority, to which I be

lieve full reliance may be placed, that tta 
Queen lias refused an application ma«le on tha 
part of Lord Durham foi a private audience, in 
orde- that his L«ir«lship might, as he promtaan 
to do while in Canada, lay hi* appointment i 
person at Her Majesty’s leet. The refusal, we 
believe,is the cause of the retirement of Lady 
Durham from attendance at the Palace as one 
of the Ladies in Waiting iipun the Queen. 1 
am assured that laird Durham is highly incen
sed at the Ministers for the fresh «tisplay ol op
position to him and his wishes. As it is not 
probable that the Queen will hold a Levee un
til long after the assembling of Parliament, 
Lord Durham will not have an opportunity of 
explaining in any way his feelings, except in 
his place in the upper House of the Legisla-

A party is forming, with Lord Durham a* it» 
head, to defeat, if possible, the Ministers in 
their public policy. It is hilly expected at the 
Clubs, even at Brooke’s, that it will be impos
sible lor the xdvisers of the Queen to retain 
their places for a month after Parliament shall 
have keen reassembled.

No Americah or Upper Canada mall hie 
been received this morning.

The Special Council, which was ailjoumed 
for the Christina# holidays till the 10th, will 
not asenu-mblc till the 21st instant, when it 
will meet for the despatch of business.

The Congregation of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Niagara, pres< nted their Pastor, the Rev. Hold. 
M‘Gill, with the sum of £300, m a «‘New 
Year's Gift,” on the 1st instant.

Sir George Arthur left Toronto on the 7th 
instant for Amhertshurgh, to examine into the 
state of defence of the Province in that quarter.

1 ol 1
id. The firs1

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, (U. C.) Jan. 8.—On Sunday morn

ing, between 8 ami 9 o’clock, the Kngliih 
Episcopal Church of this city was discovered 
to be on fire, in a few minutes it wns beyond 
all rescue, and in a couple of hours was a mas# 
of ruins. There i» no reasonable conjecture 
respecting the cause of the sad calamity, fur
ther than that the fire must have communi
cated from the stove pipes. We are happy to 
say that it is insured in a London office for 
£5,000, and as the walls have apparently sus
tained hut little damage, we trust that 5 or 
£8,000additional will repair the loss. The Ins* 
of the magnificent organ, towards the cost of 
which the Hon. John Henry Dunn had con
tributed £800, is greatly to he lamented. It 
may he many a long day ere the church meet 
with anoti so munificent a gift.—Patriot.

TIME TaAW®(Dl!SO!PT.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, 16th JAN. 1839.

LATEST DATES-

The steam-ship Royal William arrived at 
New-York on the 18th instant, brings London 
dates to the 14th, and Liverpool to the 15th 
December. Extracts of the intelligence will 
found in another column.

The linden Gazette of the 14th ult. contains 
the appointment of His Excellency Sir John 
Colborne to be Governor General, àc. and in
vents him with as ample (towers as were 
delegated to his noble niederi-ssor the Earl of 
Durham. Despatches from the Colonial Office 
intimatirig this appointment were received by 
the Royal William, and it was understood that 
His Excellency would be sworn tn, at Moat- 
teal, on Monday last.

be resuscitated. The first number ■ f the new 
series will be published on the 7th ot Feb.

Ml is perfectly quiet in the Upper Province. 
There is not even a pira teal rumour.

The embodied Militia at Brock ville, consist, 
ing of several companies fn-in the Leeds Re
giment*, under the command of Lieut. CoL 
James Morris, has been permitted by the Lieu
tenant Governor to return to their homes.

All Mi Macdonald, Esq. has also disembodied 
hii troop 'ately raised at Hamilton.

We regie- to learn hy an arrival at Boston, 
that the celebrated poetess, Lkiitia Eliza- 
■tern Lanhox, the lady of Governor Maclean, 
of Cape Coast Castle, died at that place sooi 
aftei her arrival in Afi.-z, whither she had ac
companied her husband.

The Buffalo papers contain an account of a 
meeting of the “ fodiei” of that city, « in the 
Ladies’ Parlour of the American Hotel, on the 
29th December, for the purpose of forming a 
Society in aid of the suffering Canadii » pa
triots.” The following is a part of the 11 flar 
up” of the fair and foolish female Huffaloniar*

“ Resolved, Thai we will this «lu» (ihe aanrer- 
•arjr of that awful tragi ily, the burning the Caroline 
—and while a nation is morning her llag insulted, 
and her soil polluted by midnight sssutuus) form 
ourselves into an association, to be railed Ihe Hur* 
falu Ladies’ IIlnuhut Hmn.n lorihe pur
pose of relieving the suffi rings of such Canadian 
Patriots or their families, as mav be inroivii desti
tute aiuoung us, and to aid them in tlieir laudable 
effort» to break the galling chains ol Ihe oppresaove 
—hoping that by so doing we shall remind our own 
government, as well as those blood-thirsty tyrant* 
who dared lo poUule our soil with their noli allowed 
feet, that even the ladn-s of Buffalo remember that 
that insult and those wrongs have neither been 
atoned tor nor avenged.”

At a special meeting of the St. Patrick’* 
Society of this city, held at the Albion Hotel, 
on Wednesday evening lent, Captain the Hon. 
R. E. Boyle, of the Coldstream Guardi, and 
Captain Buchanan .of the Queen’s Volunteer*, 
were elected life members. At the name time, 
the thank* of the Society were vot d to J. P. 
Bradley, Eeq. for the zeal ami assiduity with 
which the duties of Secretary bau oeen per
formed by him.

On Monday the «letm hraenti of the 66th 
Regt.aml 93rd Highland* i., wi.n . lately land
ed at'Halifax, crossed the Rivi-i f >m Point 
Levy and marched into the Jesuit*' B-rtack, 
where they will remain for a few dsj(s,and 
then proceed to join their respective carps; 
they n« fine looking men, and will prove eft-
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cieot Ifinforoemenu. The Officers with the 
65th detachment are Captain Weyland, Lieut. 
Stokes and Ensign Marshall.—With the 93nl. 
Ensign» Crawford and McPhetson.

The !ir»t division of the 11th Regiment left 
this Garrison on Monday foi Sore I, they were 
followed hy the second division yesli rday, 
the remainder will immediiitely follow, and it 
is understood they will, for the present, occu
py the post above named, ready to move as oc
casion may require.

We learn that three more Regime'll» are 
immediately coming to Halifax, viz. : the Nth 
from Jamaica, and the 37tli and ti'.Hh from 
other parts of the West India Station.—Mcr-

With the present number we commence the 
second volume of Tub Tkam?ch!I'T, and avail 
ourselves of this oppoitunity to offer to the 
public our sincere acknowledgments loi the 
very great and increasing suppôt t and encou
ragement we have received since the com
mencement of its publication.

The success of Thk Thanschii'T has been 
beyond our hope, and is, xve believe* unprecr 
dented in Quebec. Wj venture to flatter our
selves that so unequivocal a demonstration of 
approval may be considered in some measure 
an indication that out little production has not 
been entirely without merit ; and we assure 
our subscribers that nothing shall he wanting 
on our part to render the present volume yet 
more worthy their patronage. Our success 
being now completely ascertain' d, our path is 
smooth, anil we venture a humble hut earnest 
hope that we shall he enabled to go on freshen
ing and Strengthening, ami adopt higher pur
poses than any yet contemplated.

For various reasons it lus bi en judged ex
pedient to make an alteration in the title of 
The Literary Tran script, and it will for 
the future lie designated “The Qveiikc Tran
script.” This change in the title, however, 
will not in the least affect the general charac
ter of the paper, as it is not intended that 
literary matter shall the less occupy our atten
tion, or that a smaller portion of our columns 
Will be devoted to it.

The Montreal Gazette says that an enact
ment for the alteration of winter carnages h* 
under the considérai ion of the uitdic, and that 
a petition u|«n that subject will soon he pre
sented to His Excellency Sir John Colborne 
and the Special Council, which, we trust, 
will be attended with the consideration which 
it merits. There is nothing more truly dis-
Îlaceful to the Province than the general con- 

itioo of its roads, luilh in summer and winter, 
but especially in the latter season, when, with
out any expense, and hy a simple alteration in 
the construction of our carriages, they might 
be rendered the most easy ami agreeable mode 
of communication in the world. The state ol 
our winter toads is one of the greatest griev
ances to which the Province has ever been 
subjected ; and fiom a cause—sheer prejudice 
and an aversion to change, even with a view 
to improvement—which is in every respect 
disreputable to a civilized country.

Mr. Evans, the author of “ Â Treatise on 
Agriculture,” has called public attention to 
this subject in a letter in the Montreal Gazette, 
from which wc make the following extracts 

«« The enow that covers <>ur lead in winter, and 
the ice that forme bridges over our watt-r* in all di 
rectioas, afford* u* the very bent roads, equal to 
■ail road*, aad without any expenditure on our 
part All that remains for us te du, is to provide 
enrtshle carriages far passing smoothly over the 
ra0w ; an* If we would do this, we might have 
heller wis-.-r roads in Lower Canada than in any 
ether pert of North America. because the eolil is 
■ore steady here than la the Upper Proviaee, or la 
the Uailed Mate.

«« Aa inquiry that naturally occurs, ie, are oar 
population, or any portion of them justified inper- 
eistiag ia the use ol a Winter carriage, that mani
festly Is the cause ol great damage to our winter 
iweda, aad of annoyance and lone to the public at 
large I An in-liruleal may one any description of
„ , * be this Vs 11roper oe hi* own fana , but un
Aaahtadlj he possesses no ri;ht to make use of a 

„„ tbe publia highways, that are |ii6l-c 
property, if swrh machine is calculated to damage 
these highways nanucesaarily, and lb. reby cause a 
vast expense of labour,—waste of time to the tra
veller,—ami wear and tear of carriages and harness 
that might be altogether avoided.

« The winter carriage in general eee in Upper 
Canada and io the Umled States, is a double sleigh 
—drafted by two horse, ahreaet. This description of 
carriage cannot form inequalities,er what is so well 
knoirn in t.'noada. and there alone, as ciiholt ; un
less where tbe surface of the land under deep saow 
la very une von What is to proven! us from using 
the same kind of winter carriage / We have horse* 
In enper-nhundaiice, and unquestionably were we to 
nlffrt generally the double sleigh, we could trans
port an equal quantity of produce and other com- 

that we do uot el present, at 100 per cent, 
É wee and horses. I have frequently 
owe Iroai the country s distance of

twenty to ferty miles to Montreal, loaded with 
wood, and each train, I am confident, did not car
ry more than a quarter of a cord Hence it weuld 
require four men and four horaes to transport a 
cord of wood to market Were we to adopt the 
double sleigh, we would have even roads, and in 
that case, a man and two horaes could bring s cord 
of rood to market with greater rear, and in less 
tune, than lour men and four horses cun bring it 
now A man with a double sleigh could also with
out difficulty bring one hundred bundles of hay to

A fine that might be levied on all those who 
would jiersist in using the common tram, might 
form a hind to be applied to the repairs ol" the roads 
<1.iinugrd hy them. Who could reasonably coui- 

n of a law ol this nature t It might also lie 
necessary to introduce some regulalmus with res
iled to other winter carnage*, hut the common | 
Irani is the chief cause of damage to our roads-

€br flltinn.
War Office, Nor. 30.

34th Regiment of Foot—Lieut C'. II Roche, from 
the 4olh Foot, to be Paymaster, vice G- Lading- 
ham. who rets, upon h p

■I2<l Foot F Campbell, gent- to be Ensign by 
pur. vice M1 Donald, who rela-

I.'dli Foot, tient Cadet W. Boyle, from the P- 
M Col. lobe Ensign, without pur v Carey, dec. | 
Qr. Mr Kerjt J Cartmail, to lie hn.i-u. without 
pur- *• Roe, dec-

It is reported that two regiment* arc .1 out to he 
immediately sent to Canada, »o alarming a:.' the 
accunnl* received from that quarter. T ii- 37th and 
ti!Hh Regiment have received orders to . ,ovc from 
the XV est Indie* to Canada. There i- a rein it cur
rent at the clubs that the 1st Royals, 7tl. lus.le. rs, 
and 26th Regiments are to recer.v o'd . t<. rein
force the military strength in North tsit r;• ., hut 
we l aiinot trace it to any probalde source—Atoning

We have little doubt that, with the urgent do- 
inaud» for men in Canada and India, tiovernmeat 
will, ere long, find the necessity ot railing out the 
English Militia to a considerable extent.—IVeeuf 
und Militury Uaxellt

I her, Nov- », «hipped a heavy tea- A young man 
of U|e name of Hobart Bell was washed over board,

Ebr Xdbp
The Racer, 18, Commander ticorge Byng, des

tined to join Sir Charles Paget's squadron in the 
Weal Indies, will go to Spitheed tomorrow, and 
forthwith proceed to Plymouth and Marliadoes.

The troop-ship Athol, 30, Mr C Bellamy, mas
ter, came into Plymouth on Saturday, tube re
fitted. She took out the 93rd Highlanders to Que
bec, ai d ha* brought home invalid* from all the Re
giment* in Cana' a. AH the vesaele ol war had been 
impalchtd t;- 4 Cerent places lor a reinforcement of

Postsmouth, Nov- 20—By a letter received from 
the Inconstant, wbe learn that on coming down the 
St Lawn-ace, with Lord Durham on board, " 
look the ground, going at the time leu ksul* i 
ha* in consequence become very leaky. and is or
dered to he immediately docked and 
Plymouth.

i repaired at

••mmtrrtal.
London, December 14, 1H38.

In Canada produce there ie a good deal doing- 
One ol the first merchants has told me that he ha* 
sold more Canadian timber ia the last thne weeks 
than for aa many months previously, and generally 
al good prices. Ashe# are flat, the arrivals recently 
haring been large-

Console left off at Nj f. British North America 
Hank shares al premium. Canada Laud shares
I to 2 Quebec (iaxette-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
London, Dee. 6th—Arrived-The Latona, Sut. 

toa, from Quebec, leaky, loss of boats, bulwarks,

Whitehaven, Dec. II.—The Belina, Wilson, of 
Workington, from Quebec for Strangford, was to
tally wrecked near Wexford on the 29th ultimo ; 
moat of the cargo has been washed on shore- The 
crew with the exception of the mate, have been 
saved.

Dundee, Dee 10—The Sir James Kempt, from 
Quebec, experienced very heavy gales oa her pas
sage, and ha had her bulwarks stove and a great 
many of her staerheons broken.

Doaegkader, Dec. 2nd.- The Don, from Quebec 
for Liverpool, struck on the Dorman Shoal, south 
of this port, but got off and proceeded for Belfast ; 
she is very leaky, having struck previously.

Long hops.-Orkney, Dec 3d—Heroine, of Due- 
dee, from Quebec 62 days, experienced very had 
weather oa their paseage, carried away bulwark», 
fcc; sailed 4tkf«w Aberdeen.

Bideford, Dee. 7th—Arrived this day, the brig 
Lord Ramsay, F.ngland, from Quebec, in 2>l days, 
having evperieaced heavy gales of wind, was struck 
on the 1st Dee- with a heavy eea while laying to, 
which carried away her eternboat, with loes of 
fore-top-sail and lore-sail, jibs, bulwarks, rails, 
stern divide, sprung her bowsprit, strained the ves
sel so as to be obliged to keep the pumps al work. 
Master and crew much fatigued.

Cove of Cork, Dec 4 —The tiovernor Douglas, 
Hobbs, 41 days from Quebec for London < xpcrien- 
ced desperate weather, lost sails, bulwarks, boats, 
wheel, fcc-, vessel leaky; the mate (Flynn) was 
killed by a stroke of tbe sea.

Fowey, Dec. ilth—The hark Indus, Arkley.from 
Quebec, which put in in distress, as stated in for
mer reports, is now anchored in the harbour of 
Fowey, and haa commenced discharging her cargo, 
under a distress sufferance, to effect the necessary

l>over, Dee- 7th—Off—The brig Marla Elisabeth,
on men OUST, inn Quebec for Nenderland 27 days, 
with loes of boats, bulwarks, étanchions, fcc.

Holyhead, Dec 5th-P*t in, the Ocean, Wilkin
son, from Quebec tor Annan, with lose of bulwarks,
and other damage ; esperienoed very heavy wee.

Falmouth, Dec- 6th—Pat in the brig Eight, from 
Quebec, 26 days passage with decks swept and

Drogheda. Dec fith -The Hope, Douglas, arri
ved in the bay on the 4th instant, from Quebec, af
ter a stormy and tedious voy age of 60 day s, with 
loes of sails, bulwarks and spars-

Sligo, Dec 7th—The Queen Victoria, Rosie, of 
Aberdeen, arrived here yesterday from Quebec, 
with loss of jib-boom anil some bulwarks, 27 days 
passage, spoke no vessels.

Coultor.ay—Island of l»lay, Deer. 4th—The brig 
William IV, Skirling, of Cardiff, from Quebec, 
came into the harbour of Lochindule on the 2nd 
instant, having on board ('apt. Ritchie, of the brig 
Corsair, of Greenock, and part of hie crew ami a fe
male passenger, whom he picked up from the wreck . 
of thaï vessel, on the 20th of November, in let 14, 
N , long. 17, 10, XV . hating been water logged 17. 
days previous to his falling in with her The sea ran 
so high at the time that Captain Skirling could not 
save the cook of the Corsair, who was in a disabled 
state end could not assist in serving himself ; but 
the brig XVoodmau, of Newcastle, aftei wards fell 
in niith the wreck of the Corsair and saved the 
took, and sometime after made up with the XVilliam 
IV. when the Captain kindly took live of the crew 
of the Corsair, as Captain Skirling was short of 
pro» isioss, having hem on short allowance for some 
day previous-

Oa Sunday morning, Mrs. Frederick Andrews, of

Sco t, ol a daughter
i instant, Mrs. Stewart

MARRIED.
Yesterday morning, at the French Cathedral, by 

the Reverend Mr. Campeau, Mr- John Murray, lit 
Frances, second u.Mghter of the late Mr-William 
Tims, both ol tin» city.

X'esterdav morning, Mrs Mary Fielders, wife of 
Mr- Richard Fielders The friends of the family 
are requested I-. attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of her son, d’Artigny Street, St. Lewis Su
burbs, To-wonaow, at 3 o'clock, p. n- without fur
ther invitation-

On Sunday last, Anne, wife of Mr. Henry Ea
ton, Confectioner, of this city. And, on the same 
«'.ay, her two infant children, twins, aged b months 

On the l()th instant. James, third son of James 
H. Kerr, Kaqr- of this city, aged 21 months 

At Glasgow, on the 31st October last, Mr- John 
Frame Thomson, aged 21 years, last of this city.

ATTENTION!

THE QUEBEC

suaxv HKyjsSsav
WILL PARADE

FOR BATTALION DRILL,
To morrow, ( rffrKDMP,) 171* 4ss#<„

AT THREE o’ci.OCE, P. M.
Ill THE OLD CHATEAU TARD. 

Quebec, 16th Jauy. 1*39-

KEYS LOST.

LOST, yesterday, between St. John and 
Buadr Streets, a BUNCH OF KEYS, 

16 in number. The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at the office of this 
paper.

Quebec, 16th Jaay 1*39.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal soap «l candles,
Hyson Skin and Souchong Tea, 
London Picklei, “ Wix A Sons.” 

ALSO,
A few Hhds. superior Hollande.

J. H. JOSEPH k CO.
Queen’s Wharf.

Qwebec, 16th Jaa. 1839.

GEOKGE HANN, FURRIER,

jP ARNESTLY requests those who are in- 
debted to him to make immediate pay

ment ; and thoee to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, 1838.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 
A most extraordinary and efficacious rt- 

medy for Hums, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN I’l.AISTER.
AN inestimable remedy, highly approved 

and recommended for the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Pluister.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
those who are afflicted with Flatu- 

-*■ lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 
and other similar disorders, it will be found 
an invaluable specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG L URQUHART.

Quebec, 21th November, 1S3S.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

FIT IIK Subscribers have just received a I arty 
-1. supply of the following celebrated Med*

OLDRIDGK’N BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for Files, Rheumatism, fit*. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of' MOFFAT'S LIFE PILH 
and PHŒMX BITTERN.

BEGG L URQUHART,
13, St. John street, and 

h, Moire Dame St-, L• W.
6th Ocfobi .

SUPERIOR
mnil.ll» stint WATEK,

HAM I At ri'HFD AND SOLD BY
MUBNON fc HAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE 9*11.1.N * PHENIX BITTE*»,

FOB SALE IT
MISSON fc 8AVAG1.

SWAIM’S
ACEA,

roB SALE IT
MU8HON fc SAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggists.

FOR SALE BY THF. SUBSCRIBERS, 
So. 11, Sotre Dame Street, 

ff*|k BARRELS AMERICAN APPLES, 
,,V ‘20 Basket, E. Cheese,

40 Barrel» Superfine Flour,
40 Barrels Bottled Wines,

100 Boxes Candles,
100 Boxes Soap,
30 Boxes Pipes,
•50 Boxes and 50 half Boxes 1 
20 Battels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrels Pot Barley.

ALSO,
Leith Ale, Clives, Cinnamon, Rice, Pep

per, Pickles, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Macca- 
roni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mustard, Cog
nac Brandy, Holland Gin, &c.

JOHN F18HER.
19th December, 1638.

À FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of supe- 
**■ nor quality.

PETER DELCO UR,
Mad Dee. MB. He. S, ». Joke Btmt.

THIS DAY (Wednesday,) the 16th inst., and 
follow ; no DAYS, at the Rooms of G. D. 
Balzarktti,

All the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
and other effects, belonging to the Estate 

of late Mrs. Eliza Jones, Widow of the Hon. 
J. B. T. Duciilsnav, consisting of splendid 
mahogany furniture—namely, dining, »ofa, 
card and other tables—side Wards—hair-seat 
mahogany sofas and chairs—feather beds and 
bedsteads—carpets and rugs—stoves and stove 
pipes.

A beautiful assortment of Linen, and a consi- 
rahle quantity of Plate.

An excellent Piano-Forté and a variety of 
other articles too numerous to mention.

SaD to commence each day at oVe o'clock 

Conditions—Cash on delivery.
LOUIS PANET, N. P.

12th January, h 39.
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THE QUEBEC CALENDAR
for 1839.
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BESIDES the usual matter, rt contains 
tin1 remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
8t the Quebec Post Office, 'Terms of (Yurt» 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Sc, 

W. COW AN fc NON,
Quebec, 3rd Dee. 1M* * 13, Si John t

J. liOBROl'GH,
merchant tailor,
EOS leave to announce to his ffieuiU ilia1 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY Of UOOP.t, 

consisting of < lotbs and Vestings vt Xltc fuifst 
descriptions and newest fashion».

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make op according to 
eider, on the shortest notice ami most reasoiut 
We terms.
General Wolfe, earner of PatacO anil 

Bt. John Streets, Sept. Jllth. |

GROCERY VroRE."

THE Subscriber, i i returning thanks to his 
ft lends and the public, for the liberal 
•ippoit he has received since hi- commenced 

business, most respectfully intimates that be 
haa constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, die. 
<11 of the best qualitx.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the tTppri Town M.uki tPh«i 
O|ipo*ite the Gate of the Je*ui<»’ I urtdv

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES*, Gentlemen*», and Children’»
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of th, 

beet quality.
FREDR. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
llot. l. Upper Town, and ll.e foot of Moun
tain Street, near the

Qoebrc, So-1 «*38.

NEW BOOKS,
THE following new Publications are ms> 

received by the Subscribe.s :
Marryat’s Works complete in l voL 
Bui wet’s do. do.
Byron’s do. do.
Miss Edgeworth’» Tales, complété Iq |lj 

vo'u.n s, n -ally hound in uilt cloth.
Hey ngsand D.ungs of Sain Slick, first and 

s-eond series.
M morial» of M s. Homans, by H. F. Chor- 

ley, ‘2 vuk
Rom tnce of Vienna,by Mis. Trollope, 2 » 
The RobVr, by James, 2 Vols.
H 'rry Austin, or Adventun-s in the British 

Army, 2 vols.
Ficci.ila, or captivity captive, by H. D. 

Saintaine.
How to observe—Morale and Manners, by 

H. Maitineau,
Pet r Pilgrim, or a Rimbler’s R.-oollection 

by the author of *• Culavar.*’
The Bit o’writin, and other tales, by the 

auth'-r of the O’Hara Fami lv. 2 vols.
Tli" Pilgrim’s Progr-ss, with" Hi- Life of 

John Bun van, by Ro ert Soutlu-y, illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

Th - Work* of Sir Walter Scott, complete

Tin- Boy» an I Girl’s Library, in 27 Vok.
Lo khart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Sh kspmtre’s Works, complete in I vol., 

with plate»,
Hoorn’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Ali e. or the Mysteries, by Pulwer,
Lfih, by do., *
Hannah More’s Private D'-votion, 
Consto-k’s Youn ; Bot nia, plates,

D» Youn g Chemist, do.,
Presto,,’* Book-K-i-pin r,
Lév.z .c’« French Grammur,
Perrin’» Elements of Freni h Conversation 
Pa l-> ’» G-ormphvfor Children,
HsiP» rraphv for Children,
Cra n'r*s Instructions for the Piano Forte, 

âke., 8ir., Ar.
» M. COW ANA SON,

No. 13, 8l John Street

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE 
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

THEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Papers of tarions 
sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa

fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstand», 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencil?,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Italian Rubber, Poite-Crayons, embossed Mu

sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennamelled, Pink Saucers, Theiir.o- 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Pali it India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’ and Reeves & 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, lough Drawing Paper, 
Wedgewood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, Carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me 
morantium Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Book* of various size», 
printed Receipt Books, Bill» of Exchange, 
single and in book , Skitcli Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen*, Album Title» rol’d., Let. 
ter Paper, Re., &c.

Tlie Sacred Souvenir, being A new edi- 
'ion of the 'IVstamem, folio size, illustrated, 
■egaatly hound in Turkey morocco.
The Book of Common Prayer, with lesson* 

ami Testament, iu i vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common prayer, with plates, 
neatly bound.

Du. Do. with lessens anQ Testament, small 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, Rr. 
The Allium uf Flowers, 4to, very elegant. 
Scrap Books and Albums, of vatiou* sizes. 
A few fine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
^ Bibles and Piayer hooks, School Books, 
French, English, Hebrew and Larin, W noil- 
bridge and Olm-y’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’» Geography and Atlas, and IJa- 
vcnnoil’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN k SON,
13, John*» Street

tfrh October. _________________

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
yALMON, in hardwood ïierces and Bar-
si re Is.
^ Dry Codfish > nnd Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, «hfc Oct. 183»

'éM
^pilK Subscribers having just received from 

1 Engl ihd a varietx of materials for WIN
TER*: SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 

n,1er the peisonul inspection^Mr. J. Savrim. 
om the litst houses in LOmfon and Birininr- 

ham, are enabled to execute their woik in bet- 
t--r style, and inuvh cheaper than any other
house in Canada.

tubeet, 89tli hejil 1838.
BACKIN' k CO.

CoachbaiWers

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Nn. 6i, HT. JOHN STREET. 

rpHE ‘'iibsvri"rn most respectfully inti- 
1 mat- to their fii mis and the public 

■it large, thaï they have always on ham! a 
choice aamitment of Fresh Cakes and C’nn- 
h itionaix, M Msl,

SCOTT Ii M’CONKEY,
Queber, l.t .May. 1*38-

MADEIRA WINE.

API VV C*SK« Howard, March it Co.’s 
M IDEIRA WINr.—piti. £70 per pipe 
of 110 gallon»—lor ».ile hx

JOHN GORDON * CO.
St Paul Si.-cel

Quebec. May, 1838.

PO l’ATOES.
ro* FALK I* LOTS TO soil r*"BCHASK*8,

BUSHELS e*ce lent Montreal 
n Po(a,0 .et jIHt arrivi.de. board 

the barge u Favorite,” a| Hunt’s Wharf. 
Apidx- on f-e-rd or to

CRl-> LMAN k LEPEKR
lOlb Noven* r

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their*

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hone that their rare and experience will 
merit them a portion f public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will he run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday Thursday k Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered caninges will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL GALVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Qoebec, fgth Deer- 1*38.

K. U. T ODD,
grraie Dmur,

No. 16, St. Niohol*. S-mreT.

HE A I> A C II E.

DR. E. SPOILS, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted liis attention 

for some year* to the cure and removal of the 
causes,.I NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE], lias the satisfaction lo make known, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of hie remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and ie not 
unpleaecnt to the taste. To he had uf 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGC. k URQUII ART.

Sept. 1838.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, AI.L 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i* abso
lut, , asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaint* are arrested and cured 
• V the timely ose of Hay's Liniment. It ie 
impossible to find room in this paperto present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as he low.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappei with agents’ end proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
■EGG k URQUII ART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE-

NOTICE.
*|AHE Sulwcribers, general agents for Mo-
* tison’» Pille, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form aome 

idea of Morison’a Pill» hv their great con
sumption, the follnxvtng calculation w <» made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of mx years,

Cart only ol the time that Moiison’e Pill* 
ave been before the public,) the number of 

stamp* delivered for that medicine amounted 
to thiee million, nine hundred and ope thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
sy«>m, and to whirh the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative m, dicine to such an 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian sys
tem coul1 posrihly I ave leen established. It 
is rlear that all the medical men in Eng
land, ot the world, put together, have not 
tried»system of vegetable purestmn lo the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
'»i*t«. ÎTn» . therefor , rsn III y fmuch I ** 
indjviduilly) know any tiling about the extent 
«•f lie pro|-Hlii «.

VICTORIA house;
(UUK BOUS-LK-rOHT—QUEBEC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD. PROPRIETOR,

IS now open lor the reception of visitors.
Tin- situation and arcommodhtion of the 

premise» combine advantage» unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canada». The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate auperin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will lie conducted by himself pt rsonnally, every 
attention will he ensured to thoee who may fa- 
voi him with their visits. To those gentlemen il 
particular who are connected with the businew 
ol tlie port, the situation ol the premise*, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arran<vments of the 
eatafdishmrnt are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by mean* 
of folding doors lietwven, may, whenever re
quired, be converted into one m -gnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible ,,!ace for meeting», &c. The numerous 
apartment» contained in the three upper storici 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious galb ry on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbom 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and oth*T liquors of the establish
ment vx ill lie of the fust order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will he the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate chai 
ges, and superior accommod.ition.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, Z3d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention) 
at the above establishment the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that line, from the 
Upper Province ami the United State.

PILES, &<*.
HEMORRHOIDS NO CURE NO PAT I 

Piirr %1—llay* Liniment—No Fit lion,
FII HIS extraordinary chemical coin|io*itioo.
X the result of science and the invention of 

• Celebrated medical man, the intro,luftion df 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparulled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the Ian■anted Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to hi» friend and attendant, Solo- 
loin,m Haye, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal h«>«iiit Is and 
the piivate practice in our country, first and 
mont certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless xx liete it» effects are xvitnee- 
s. d externally in the following complainte

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough— External!?, 

and over the chest.
All Bruise», Sprains and Bums—CnringlR 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh ot long 

standing, nnd fever sores.
Its operations upon adults end children Ii 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
rough*, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of these 
who liav- used it in the Piles, is » it arts HI» 
acharm.”

THE PILES.—The price SI is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not ona 
ha* hem unsuccessful.

CAUTION— None can he genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which ism 
name, aud also that of the A rente. ^ 

1.1. RIMS,
MUSSON à RAVAGE.
BEGG à U HQ U HART.

tVRRSS•
ewnrren a*d mausHco ev wiu.iau cowanwm 

nrou row*». MMieoirvnao a*d rmeraas,—*. 
no* ta» aud boo asELLsas, rr jomm si bast.


